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THE WEEKLY ABJZOffAN
JaKuAKY 1870.

Court HceiBion.

In the Districi Court of the first Judicial
District of Arizona County of Pima.

Territory of Arizona, Es Kel 1

Gtanville H. Owry, j ,
vs. I Affidavit, and

John B. Allen, Territorial
Treasurer. Cole Basbford,
Charles H. Lord, lernton
Auditor.

Interlocutory
s.nd j Injunctic

j

Owry.Atty. for Territory Bashford, Atty.
for Defandants Titus, Judge.

This 13 amotion, on Affidavit, to dissolve the

interlocutorj injunction, ordered by a former

Judge of this Diitrict, and issued in pursuance
thereof by the Clerk of the said Court, to res-

train the said Coles Bashforj, payment to the

amount of certain bonds and warrants, in the

aggregate as alleged, of the sum of six thou

eand four hundred and ninety-ssve- n dollars
19-1- 00, delivered by the Territory to him lor- -

his services us Attorney-Gener- al of the same.

Tho most forcible exemplification of this

prof oiiticn is perhaps to be found in the Terri-

tories ot iho Utiittd States. Art. IV., Sec. 3,

clause second of the Constitution declares that
"The congress shall have power to disposo of
and make all needful rules and regulations

respecting the Territory or o'.her property be-

longing to the United istates." Either from this

grant alone, or assisted hy iraplicat on of our
national sovtr?itity. American Insurance Co.

vs. Ci uien I. Peterx, 611, Congress derives ita
whole power over the Territories.

This in no small or unimportant part of the
whole power of Congress. It will he percoivtd
by inspection that this rower h conferred on
Congress alone ; and yet, beginning wiih the
Ordinance ofJuly 13, 1787, Congress has ever
miicc laft ihU vast and important part of legis-

lative- power to ttrritorial organizations of its
own creation. True, it has retained the power
of disafiirmation. Practically, however, almost
none of the voluminous Territorial legislation

draft,
Perhaps equal mass officer under, the

ever so question orany other
fication under any revisory power.

Nor are those grants Territorial legiila-t.v- e
power rither stinted embarrassed by

timed checks or reservations They are full and
ukmerved. Our own organic law of New
Mexico. VII , Stnta at Large, vol. 9, p.
4.48,) may be us a type of them all. The
portion of it which illustrates thia question is
iu these turns, "i'he legislative power of tho
Territory exteud all rightful subjects of
legislation, consistent with Constitution ol
the United States, and the provisiuns of that
act."

No one article Legislation, it
believed, has ever been questioned or disaf-
firmed by Congress, or by any other competent
authority.

Ilere this exemplification might snA-l- r ter-
minate, for if tho learned Judge's opinion is
true, as stated, our Territorial legislation of
eighty yenrs is a mere The learned
Judge's commission was a mere mockery, and
his opinion as utterly wanting iu authority
it is in reason aud precedents applicable to the
case.

powerful States and growing Territories
which have arisen uuder policy, triumph-
antly rindicate'the action of Congress in mak
mg thaio grants of Territorial legislative
power.

Art. l,feec. 8. clause seventeen, of tha Con- -
the United States, enjoins Congress

''To exorcise exclusive in ail oases
whatsoever, such district, (not exceeding
ten miles iquare), may by cession of par-

ticular Staves, nnd the acceptance of Congress,
become the te.it cf ths government of the
United Sttte?." It will be perceived that
thu grant of legislative power in Congress,
over the of Columbia, is exclusive
as human kinguago can make iL And yet, Con
grcss early incorporated, and has ever since

iikve, ever formation of
been freeEubjects

Weight measures, the status foreign

immigrants, benkrttcy, insolvency, connter-feitin- g

tbo current coin, and written securities
of the United States, may be cited as examples

of this state of legislation.
The grants power to the legislature of

tho Sintfla. hr 1. air rosnnntive Constitutior.s.
" J I 1 VW -

! are, in their terms, absolute and exclusive- -

And yet, these State legislatures have created
several thoueand counties, districts, and par-

ishes, aud endowed them with well defined
legislative powers fctpeciallyover costly bridg- -'

es and other public,edificc8, the construction
of public highways, ft&xoa and taxation. Nor
has this been doriewiUmut reason or expe-
diency ; whut central body is so crtc patent
to legulate npon thosa local subject hb tho3e
who were born upon the streams to be bridged,
or the sites of roads be made, and bnvo
traversed thorn all thair lives ? Or who so com-

petent to legislate on ths subject of taxes and
taxation, as thosa who thus know the taxable
capacity of each chiEfln by proximity and
personal knowledge ?

Tueio same legiiialures have establibhed
many thousands of townships and towns and
endowed them with clearly defined traces of
legislative power imperially over highways.

This illustration might be.coutinued by ref-

erence to cities and other municipal organiz
which are ere-- ' ted und maintained uy tao

State. legislatureH, with woll defined powers ol
local legislation upon suuh subjects as the pub-

lic health, poliee, streets, high way i, public and
private edifices, etc., etc.

The conclusion, therefore, is that the learned
Judgo'3 opiniou, above cited, is without foun-

dation in reason or in fact, nnd must be so
treated in the disposition of this case.

Even if the legislature Arizona hid com
mined to its Governor a power purely legislat-

ive, bat not improper iu other respects, the
foregoing examples thow that its exercise
would not hava bean void. The mer annor-tionmo- nt

of the of the legii?Aiur4 u
s already stated, iu no conceivable seiisft a

legislative power.!., is no more to than adding
a colunis of tares, or calculating the intetiht,

has ever been modtfifd or annulled bv Con- - j or dissount on a nots or estimating
gross. no of public h :'"! '"''cry of a public statute,
has bten free from or nioui- - ! or the jury upon the panel,
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simple arithmetical process
A legislative power may be illustrated by a

simple deiciiption or its exorcise. It is mete-lya- n

act of the' legislature, commanding or
prohibiting tome deed, vith a penchy or d?m
age for the violation of lhi command on pro-

hibition, and with directions ho'v and by whom
this act is to be adjudicated and executed
The adjudication and she execution ar, and
ever must bo left to the judiciary und the

with all their petty calculations nrd
details. These are no busineta of the legisla-
ture,

Such waa the apportionment cf the mem-

bers of the legislature of Arizonn under the act
of 10th Nov.. 18W. No exception is maaa to
the details of tha performanca of thia duty
That legislature did nothing more or less than
its duty in prescribing the apportioning of the
members, and tha time, place and inijnsr of
holding and conducing the election, (O'.anie
Law of New Mexico, Sue. 5, Stats, at Large,
vol. 9, p. 48.)

Nothing else is made the subject of excep-
tion, in this allegation, '1 ho legislative action
was therefore valid and cannot now be success-

fully questioned.

Finally, it may not be improper to add, in
reference to this branch of the ense, that the
Secietary of the Interior, not Congress, ap-

portions the represfntativts nt each decuunia!
change, and certifies the same to the House of
Representatives and the Executives of the res-

pective States ; (act., llr.j 23, 1850, sec. 24

Stats, at Large, vol. IX, p. 432.)
Probably it may never have been dreamed,

cutsidi of Arizona, that this was a flagrant
dertlciticn of duty by Congress, in turning
over to our Executive Department a duty ea

teutinlly legislative,
The injunction in question ecu therefora

maintained the city of Washington, by which j receive no suppcrl from this allegation,
'nscst otiha lu:atka of that District ha3 been The next allegation of the affidavit for the

creretred- - issue of the injunction is. that "the prUer.dFd
Of the thirir, more or ls, great legislative legislature, of June 3, 1808, aliowsd and per-pj- ars

vested u Co;i.rd, by the Constitu mitted non-reside- nts of the Trrritory, two in
toa. Art 1, Sec VJII, several of those net number, to occupy seats as members." This
exclusively vested in Congress, or buritd Sinto ! allegation was eiaborat-- d by th leorud
actitn, Ly arm? iepujnai.ee iu ikeir nature, , Judge who issued tho itjunctiou in the present

since thu thu Constitu

tion of legislation

of

case, in bu opinion in that of McCaffry vs.

Osriy, with the conclusion that the legislature

described was thereby annulled. It does not

s.ppoar, that excepting this, in the organization

of the legislature described, or m its act com

plained of, there was lacking any sub? tantial or

formal requisite.
This allegation was not jadical'y before the

court, ly any prcpr form or presentation, and

under an administration ofjustice more care

ful of tho purity of its records, it would have

been strickeu out as kcandaious and iaiper- -

tineut.
It is a rule of law which admits of no denial,

that tha acta of legislative bodies, when proper

Ir certified are to b taken as valid and true.

An; relaxation of this rule-woul- destroy the

confidence of the subject in bis government
and ocrihrow all human institutions. This has

been decide d in many cases ; nbne, it is believ-

ed, difsenting but a few of which can be cited

hrre.
In Fletcher vs. Pack, 8, Cr. 87, It is decid-

ed by Marshall C. I. "K..n net be constilu-tion- hl

and clothed with tlt forms of law, the

courts cannot enquire into the motives cfthe
legislature in passing it."

Nehht-- r the ciiiihtiuitionality nor formally
of tho law in question isdenied or doubted.

It is lu oii in Falconer vs. Campbell, 2 Mc

Lean, 195, an i in White vs. HoftO a McLean,

111., "If a law bear apon its iw tho requisitu

juihantication, the vote by '.'hit-hi-t fas passed

cannot be enquired into; it is presumed to have

been passed by tho noeessnry constitution of
majority."

In Warren vs Boers, ('23 WenJeli 103) a

similar quertion aroso in wv iour; or errors
f the Stwle ofXew Yotk. and in the discuodion

of that cuAti (p. 125 of tbo report,) Chancellor
iVA watu rnji : "I'have very liitio dctibt that
thii cmut i.i not nuth.-.rize.- l, upon the demand
of the plaiiitift s deulura.tiou, to look beyond

the printed Sututt boi L 'oc the purpose of
arCTi.vning wliuthr-- tha hn of 1838 was pasa- -

li-- e. tivo-thir- ds vi.t-- , ' or merely as a major

ity btii; Ifindeod s. court in nuvhorizad in any

ur to institute t'uriuirv into the modo in which
r. ia.r jignfcii by tht governor und duly certified
! 1 the secretary ef State was pawed.

Bradish. President of the Senate, in the dis-

cussion cf tho sain case, speaking of the
i:ututn under discission say : "It s therfore

n punitc act, nnd havingrt.ceive.i ttn requisite
Ksnctiinr-i- , and bften dit o?.t 1 m the office ot

thi of S:atc it h.i become a public
record."

(t o be continued )

In the Miner ofthe 25th nil rind copied

our article, ''iivjw Tlwy dn Things North," ex- -

posing tlt-- 3 Qi.reucca tavonsai cvtucu at ;ue

ypenitigf proposals for aCoernmtit contract
at Fort Whipple. In connection vitii thii ar
ticle a If ttcr, O. C. Beau,
porporiing i) :orrs-c- t our :ni.sstateuienls. This
confutation teia out with an assertion or deflag
ration that ttni. writer is not a brother-inIa- w of
every qtiartermater in the army. .New, w did
not accuse this Bean of havirg
family fHtiiities through which to pace him in
relationship thus extensively, nor do we think
itneceFtuy that ho shoyld be io extensively re
lated bef'irr it becstsne poisible for him to re-

ceive corrupt favor-- t at th. hands of that
particular funtionhry to whom he may indeed
claim relationship. If Mr. B. ure brotht-r-in-la-

of ever quartermaster in tho array, s he
accuses us ol having intimat-- d, we shculd ex-

pect to find him, not in Arizona, but, if the
proceeding at Camp Whippla be a just crite-
rion, sacking the public vaults in Washington,
and defended iu the act by the arms of his
thousand und one friends.

But it is not lor ub to denounce, a second
time, proceeding of the corrupt and shame-
ful naUro of which the public are already
convinced. We know Yery If ttle of Mr. Baan,
but this much seems plain: that he as the
individual chosen to hide the spoils but he
is a speculator and there are numbers who
would do ju?v as he ba3 done. Our article,
"How They do Tnitig rth" cast no cdium
upou this interesting brotlier-innla- w; yet he
takes npon himself the reapcnithiii'v of "cor-
recting our misstatement' lui the effort prov-
ed au abortion. This disinterested attempt at
contradiction, however, makes one point clear
that if, through th ex posuro which we made of
proceedings at Whipple, disgorgement should
be effected, Mr. B, t.s a matter of course, would
tie tho individual disgorge-- Now, there are
two grand poi- s to ibis affair: whither the
proceedings ruerred to were just or cerrupt.
Wo, after much inquiry and cartful considera-
tion denounced them ; Mr. Bean meana to-le-

us that we are mistaken.

.5 . ss-- -

The whole matter has beenj
chief quartermaster at San Fri6c.

'

prreeedings pronounced a nu!!itr
cumtanca would be sufficient
dence were yet required, t0
transaction, and brand tha , '

be regarded with suspicion. s

Correspondence.

Tec sox. j,.
iln EuiTon: I find in a ..

C. Bean, published in the Miner
25th a series of statements regard ,,
of a contract ot Fort "Whipp!

therein a species of shadowy a; 's
self I hope you will permit me, the -

umns to reply. In doinrr this itu
tention to fling calumny at the clilri

of the parties interested but nure;i

simple facts, and having done !u

public to draw their own conclave J
The 1st of November k-

name! as that upon which propm,.

grain to the Q. M. Departments t
pie were to be oponeil. I l,an,(

for 500 tons at 6 and 25-IC- O
i.e

Mr. Bean, for the same eonha
100 tons at 5 cents, 100 tons .

tons at 6 cents 100 tons a Tc
4

totiB at 7 and cants: .

ment published by Mr. Btai, ' .e

misstated and one omiMu il ,

George W. Bowers and mvr-4- t

follov.s for Camp Whi.plo. 1

cents por pound, 100 tons at

pound. 100 tons at ( cents terpjs
tons at G cents por pound," in nlr

it will be seen that two bids, ore'
one 7 and 16 vents per n',

pear; and whick will ret .rr t.--

his bid for the whole amour. 6..

ctnt3, or thereabouts, about 13 ce'

hundred pounds greater th?.n m, i

revert to tie procee'Jin at C:s 1

So soon as it was discovered tb i

k Co. were defeated in fact,

intriruo became evident.
Unlike the stranghtfurwnri mar

tho successful bidder ia at oiii .

nere, we bidders at Whij.j" e ieus'

1 p. m., to learn the result. I ,i
informed that I could team n.t',!. ,

morning. Next morning I r ! t

was iufoimed that the q...nt "a '

town and that my infcTiUttct, I'e

give u. a no ir. formation rtcr, .d

Upon returning from the qu;irt;-c- i

i:i ct mtmny with iir. i vilur, i v
ha remarked, "there's soti-ethin-

sun's enough somethii g was v i

alterwards discovered. Nc'

qu.iriermaster left town but to .

special messenger, beari g lit

Baker & Co. ahead of mail ''.a

approved before exposure cju J

Feeling tiiat it aecatm l ec- -i ir
and determinedly, it I w u. i ' e.-- ot

jus'ice und position, I stt f f:

ciiioar.d upon ray anivul
chief quartermaster who info

strict justice would be cone in tLe

The contract has since been

fact shows how much hones'j 1ms

the proceedings under cciiv.'-- "

The Miner, however. reitiara

Wheaton was present at the ore:

bids, and that, conseqentiy. e 3 1 j

have been practised. Gen. WL- -

aware, was present, and bt

may account for the removal oi

Baker.
These are the facts staged cs3n.'

ptssionately. I &m represented
sore-head- ed yet my statement be'rJ?

of brain than does that to whieti'"
as a reply. I would regret thai

nature any term so rude and B3
'

"hurling stink-po- ts nt people" '
I leavo ibis syle of explanation w

tleman who seta it forth ; he, prbH-- i

to employ it; I am not.
P, Ik

NOTICE i

The partnership heretofore ojiS:fl

dav doBsolved by mutual concent. 'I
ieos win be settled by jNewton
indebted to the said firm of
Settle thoir newiTita xeitl, Vton h1

Camp Qrant A. T. Deo 0,136'
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